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OF NATIONALLY FAMOUS

SAVE
up to Five Dollar* a Pair during 
thill rale of rare and outstanding 
values* „ j,

' IF yon are hard to fit come In 
today for bent selection — many 
AA and A widths with Bostonlans 
famous heel hugging combination 
last.

BOYS BostonianJre.
ON 

SALE 
TOO!

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS TIL 9

Quality Shoe Repairing

38 Pigeons 
Give Up 
The Ghost

The mink which senj. 38 
pigeons to pigeon-heaven is 
probably suffering for his sins 
In purgatory by now if the ac 
tions and feelings of Ray Peel, 
owner of the 38 pigeons which 
gave up the ghost, have any 
thing to do with it.

Peel, who raised about 1200 
exhibition pigeons at his place 
at 223rd street and Main street, 
said that a mink sneaked into 
his pigeon cage Sometime Mon 
day night and sent 38 pigeons 
to the happy hunting grounds.

When Peel discovered this 
dastardly deed Tuesday, he 
turned his dog loose. Upon lo 
cating "Mr. Mink," Peel dis 
patched the villain by sending 
a humiliating bullet through its 
head.

"It's murderous to think 
about the potential value of 
these pigeons since this is the 
beginning of the mating sea 
son," Peel said. "Mr. Mink is 
de&d, but that doesn't help 
much now."

TV, Radio
Station
Planned

An organizational meeting to 
discuss the erection of a TV and 
radio station In Torrance was 
held yesterday at the Chamber 
of Commerce, according to Jim 
Lawson, who has been heading 
this drive.

The meeting, which was at 
tended by local merchants, was 
intended primarily to serve as 
a preliminary exchange of ideas.

Lawson stains that he h.is 
contacted a number of indi 
viduals whd were all in favor 
of such an undertaking.

The station would serve Tor- 
ranee and the surrounding 
.. Itles. It would take from three 
to 13 months to erect it.

Th« undertaking would be a 
Joint venture between the mer 
chants and inou-iiy.

3-4 Bedroom 
Homes To Be 
On Display

Models representing three- 
hundred spacious homes in Tor 
rance Heights will be ready for 
inspection by the middle of 
February- The tract of homes 
is located one block east of 
Hawthorne boulevard on Sepul- 
veda boulevard.

Featured in these low down- 
payment homes are thermostat 
heat control, hardwood floors, 
Rpvolvador closet dressing 
rooms, Pullman lavatories, 
breakfast bars, birch cabinets, 
landscaping, stall showers, in 
cinerators and clotheslines.

These three to four bed-room 
homes which corne with one or 
two .baths are being built by 
Thornr-May Building Company, 
10011% South Western avenue.

Motor Vehicle 
Department 
Opens Late

The new Department of Motor 
Vehicles will not open till some 
time next week, it was an 
nounced this week by Acting 
Police Chief W. Haslam.

Chief Haslam said that many 
calls had rome in to the police 
station in regard to the matter.

Joins Staff
Assuming new dutle* on the 

campus of El Camino college is 
John Forsberg, who will serve 
as assistant director of business 
under Director Carl G. Arfwed- 
son.

New Treatment 
For Arthritis 
And Muscle Pain

TORRANCE   If you have 
been suffering years from ar- 
thlrtic and muscle pain, do not 
despair. Dr. Larson's new ap 
plication of the latest In scien 
tific therapy is promising new 
hope for jellef of the crippling 
torture of arthritis and rheu 
matic conditions. You are in 
vited to come in for a complete 
examination to discover the 
true cause of your condition. 
Price for this examination is 
only $3. Phone FAirfax 8-3738 
before coming to offices of Dr. 
Larson, D.C., Ph. C, 1110 Sar- 
torl Ave., Torrance, three doors 
north of Torrance Blvd.  Adv.

WATCH
for th* oil

1954BUICK
ON DISPLAY JAN. t

Butler Buick
2000 TORRANCI BLVD.

CANDIDATES 
SOUGHT BY 
REPUBLICANS
, All area citizens were asked 
Monday to encourage qualified 
registered Republicans to ap 
pear before a Fact Finding 
Committee as possible candi 
dates for Congress.

Commit Ire
Initial stops toward HIP form 

ation of a Republican Fact Find 
ing Commition for the seven 
teenth Congressional District 
were taken at a Torrance meet 
ing of Thirty-five members of 
the assembly and congressional 
district centra] committees. The 
purpose of the Fact Finding 
Committee will be to hear per 
sons desiring to be selected as 
the officially endorsed Republi 
can candidate for Congress in 
the next election. Committee 
members are pledged to active 
support of the candidate 
selected.

Procedure
Fact Finding Committee pro 

cedure was provided for in res 
olutions adopted by the Repub 
lican County Central Committee 
last year. Working within the 
framework of these rules the 
meeting Monday adopted the fol 
lowing resolutions: The com-1

mittee will be composed-of 150 
members consisting of Fifty 
each from the Forty-sixth, 
Sixty-seventh, and Sixty-eighth 
assembly districts. The Fifty 
members from each assembly

district shall consist of the 
members of the State and Dis 
trict Central Committee and 
their alternates and an approx 
imately equal number of rep

resentatives from recognized 
volunteer Republican organiza 
tions.

Meeting:
The first, meeting of the Fact 

Finding Committe will be held

in the G a r d e n a Elementary < 
School Auditorium (647 West 
Carson boulevard) at 7:30 p.m. 
Monday, January 18, to consider 
definite rules of procedure.

everyone can have it-electrically!

If your idea of luxury is taking your ease while 
servants do your housework, well that's what you have, 
with electricity! You can relax while meals are cooked, 
laundry is washed and water is heated. There are 
really only two things about electricity which lead you 
to forget that it's a luxury: One, your electric servants 
are silent and unobtrusive. Two, you don't need a 
"luxury income" to buy electricity-it's today's 
biggest bargain.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA EDISON COMPANY

KALES CHILDREN'S SHOP

GIRLS'

CORDUROY 
SEPARATES

JUMPERS #& 
$3.98 to $5.98 

NOW $1.99 to $3.99

JACKETS
$8.95 to $10.95

NOW $5.98 to $6.98

SKIRTS <&B 
$3.98 to $5.98

NOW $2.69 to $3.99

PEDAL PUSHERS
Roe. $4.98 

7 to 14 $2.99

f PffDAL ALLS
$4.98 to $6.99 

NOW $2.99 to $4.99

 X. 7 to 14 semi-toon.

ANGORA SWEATERS

lUf. $4.98 to $S.9t.

Gins' 

T-SHIRTS
Famous mate** in dorfc and pastel colon. 
Six* 3 to 14. Reg. $2.95 to $3.95.

GIRLS' BLOUSES
« Ft 1 *»e

Roe. $1.98 t* $3.98.

Nylons, velvets, cottons. Not 

oil size* In oil kinds. Reg. 

$3.98 to $12.95.

Sliest

1 to 3 
3 to 6X
7 to 14

Semi-Teen

8 to 14

NOW

$499 $f99 
I to IA

?..?.*>
i/§.

Snow Suits,
Bey*' ami flfrfc' otyles. 2 piece In retf, «*  *, 

 Mlae. Sues 1 to 3. Re*. $4.94 *, $9.98.

'/> PHct) Sob of

DOLLS
Toni Doll* % 
Horsmon Dofh 
Sweet Sue Dolls 
Walking DoMs 

Dolls

Dolls wflft Roofed Hair 

to*. $5.99 to $28.50

NOW

1425

January Special

PRIDE

BABY BATH
With Foot Control
Measuring 8e*l» 

Ystlow, Blu«, Qr««n

1295

Girls' Coats
AH wool. Betted or Fitted stylos* Mvt 
oH ih*> In oil ilyta.

Stm> 7 lo T4 H»g. $19.95 to $73.95

Now $14.95 to $16.95

Stra 9 to «( log. $IT.95 to $TS.9S

Now $8.95 to $12.95

^ BOYS' JACKETS   :
Dent miet tKeo* vetoes. Net ell kind* In afl 
aiMs. PleM mecklnews, ooveSirey, Eetren. 
Sixes 4 to 16. Re*. $2.98 to $10.95.

A.
* NOW

BILLY THE KID 
FLANNEL LINED

JEANS
Re*. $3.98 vetoes. Siaea 8, 10 aae* 12 only.

NOW

BOYS'

FLANNEL 
SHIRTS

eere'iirey. $i*«* 4 to 14. Refl 
$2.98.

NOW
99

BOYS'

CORDUROY 
SHIRTS

TVoao are OMcopHonal evys. Rofl. 
$3.98 end $4.98.

NOW

BOYS'

FLANNEL 
PAJAMAS

Stripe*, novelty pottern*. Mlde> 
ttyU. SIIM 4 to 12. lUfl. $2.98
value*.

NOW

No Layowoy* On Sale Itenu   All Salts Final 
OPEN FRIDAY TILL 9 P.M.

CHILDREN'S 
SHOP

1321 EL PRADO . . . TORRANCE


